
SPECIAL  MEETING OF THE LAKE LURE TOWN COUNCIL HELD THURSDAY, JUNE
19, 2003, 9:00 A.M. AT THE LAKE LURE MUNICIPAL CENTER

PRESENT: Mayor Jim Proctor
Commissioner Blaine Cox
Commissioner Lea Hullender
Commissioner Dick McCallum
Commissioner George Pressley

Town Manager H. M. Place III
Finance Director Sam Karr

ABSENT: N/A

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at approximately 9:00 a.m. by Mayor Jim Proctor.  

INVOCATION

Commissioner McCallum  gave the invocation.

APPROVE AGENDA

A motion was made by Commissioner Cox to approve the agenda as presented.
Commissioner McCallum seconded the motion and the vote of approval was unanimous.

PRESENTATION OF THE TOWN BUDGET AND BUDGET MESSAGE FOR FISCAL
YEAR 2003-3004

Town Manager Place read excerpts from his budget message for fiscal year 2003-2004 into
the record.  (Copy of budget message attached).

PUBLIC HEARING - TOWN BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2003-2004

Public notices were duly given and published in the Forest City Daily Courier newspaper.
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Mayor Proctor opened the public hearing regarding the town budget for fiscal year 2003-
2004 and invited citizens to speak during the hearing.

Rita Swanson, resident of Lake Lure said she believes there are other places to make budget
cuts like changing a policy which allows Lake Lure police officers to drive patrol cars home.

After discussion, Commissioner McCallum made a motion to close the public hearing.
Commissioner Hullender seconded the motion and the vote of approval was unanimous.

ADOPT ORDINANCE NO. 03-06-19 TOWN BUDGET
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2003-2004

Council members reviewed and looked for ways to reduce the proposed budget for fiscal year
2003-2004.  

Commissioner Hullender suggested that Town Council consider scheduling planning
sessions to discuss ways to generate additional revenue for the town.

Council members discussed whether or not to continue funding the Lake Lure youth center
program.

Town Manager Place said expenses could be cut by about $64,000 if the purchase of a police
car was delayed a year and allocations for the purchase of computer equipment, backhoe, the
pontoon boat and the boat motor were reduced.

After review, Commissioner Pressley made a motion to adopt Ordinance No. 03-16-19 town
budget for fiscal year 2003-2004 as amended.  Commissioner Cox seconded the motion and the vote
of approval was unanimous.

ORDINANCE NO: 03-06-19

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE FISCAL
YEAR 2003-2004 BUDGET FOR THE TOWN OF
LAKE LURE, NORTH CAROLINA

SECTION 1.   In accordance with G.S. 159-13 (a), the Town Council of the Town of Lake Lure
adopts this ordinance entitled Town of Lake Lure 2003-2004 Budget.  

SECTION 2.   This ordinance includes revenues and expenditures in the General Fund,
Water/Sewer Fund and Hydro-Electric Fund.  Revenues and expenditures in the General Fund are
as follows:

REVENUES
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Ad Valorem and Vehicle Taxes $1,231,100

Miscellaneous Revenues 70,560

State Shared Revenues 787,149

Land Use Fees 15,200

Golf Course 217,880

Lake 180,000

Beach 64,000

Marina 27,000

 Administrative Charge - Hydro-Electric Fund 15,000

Appropriated Fund Balance 45,903

TOTAL GENERAL FUND $2,653,792

EXPENDITURES 

Governing Body $39,695

Administration 493,271

 Police 553,957

Fire Department 257,213

E.M.S. 500

Public Works 449,565

Sanitation 116,400

Golf Course 231,482

Lake 169,852

Beach 24,500

Community Center 31,231

Marina 3,000

Non-Government 97,750

Debt Service 155,376

Contingency Reserve 50,000

TOTAL GENERAL FUND 2,673,792

Revenues and expenditures in the Water/Sewer Fund are as follows:

REVENUES

Water and Sewer Charges $780,250

Fund Equity $171,953
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TOTAL WATER/SEWER FUND $952,203
                        

EXPENDITURES     

Sewer $764,168

Water 188,035

TOTAL WATER/SEWER FUND $952,203

Revenues and expenditures in the Hydro-Electric Fund are as follows:

REVENUES

Electric Receipts $162,000

TOTAL HYDRO-ELECTRIC FUND $162,000

EXPENDITURES

Operations $162,000

Transfer to Fund Equity 42,914

TOTAL  HYDRO-ELECTRIC FUND $162,000
              

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES FOR ALL FUNDS

General Fund $2,653,792

Water/sewer Fund 952,203

Hydro-electric    162,000

TOTAL ALL FUNDS $3,767,995
                                

SECTION 3.    To achieve this budget program, the Town Council of the Town of
Lake Lure, in accordance with G.S. 159-13 (c), sets the ad valorem tax rate at $0.28 per $100.00 of
property valuation.

SECTION 4.    Pursuant to the authority set forth in Article 20, Chapter 160A of the
North Carolina General Statutes, the Town of Lake Lure and Rutherford County have entered into
a contractual agreement to provide for centralized and systemized billing and collection of property
taxes in Rutherford County. Under this agreement the County will perform for itself and the Town
all of the tax collection functions prescribed in Subchapter 50 of Chapter 105 of the North Carolina
General Statutes (often referred to as the Machinery Act). This joint tax collection system shall
commence with the tax levy for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2003. In accordance with section
V. of this agreement, the Town of Lake Lure hereby adopts the same tax discount schedule as the
County for the Town's tax levy for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 2003.        
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Adopted the 19th day of June, 2003.

Mayor Proctor recessed the meeting at 10:45 a.m. and reconvened at 10:55 a.m.

APPROVE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PROGRAM

Town Manager Place requested that Town Council remove item 7. (approve Capital
Improvements Program) from this meeting agenda and place it on the agenda for consideration at
the next town council meeting on Tuesday, July 8, 2003.  Council members agreed to remove item
7 off the agenda.

ADOPT BOAT SLIP LEASING POLICY FOR THE TOWN OF LAKE LURE

Council members reviewed a revised boat slip leasing policy for the Town of Lake Lure.
After discussion, Commissioner Pressley made a motion to approve the following boat slip leasing
policy as amended.  Commissioner McCallum seconded the motion and the vote of approval was
unanimous.

Town of Lake Lure 
Boat Slip Leasing Policy

Purpose

The purpose of the Town of Lake Lure Boat Slip Leasing Policy is to provide an opportunity
for those who own developed property in the town of Lake Lure to have a boat slip in order
to have full enjoyment of the lake.  It is primarily for those residents who do not have access
on the lake for a private slip.  It is intended to be a service to tax paying residents and not
primarily a source of revenue.

Boat Slip Lease

A. Eligibility: 

Lessees of boat slips must hold title to a boat having or eligible for a town boat permit.

Preference will be given to:

(1)  property owners with a residence but without lake front access who do not
otherwise have a lake front boat slip and property owners with a residence and with
lake front access who do not otherwise qualify for a lake structure permit and who
do not otherwise have a lake front boat slip; 

(2) secondary preference will be given to property owners within the town who own
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lots having a tax value of $20,000 or more and who do not otherwise have a lake
front boat slip;

(3)  third preference will be to all other town property owners;

(4)  fourth preference will be given to non-property owning residents; and 

(5)  fifth preference will be given to non-residents.

B. Because of the limited number of available slips for lease, beginning as of the
effective date of this policy there will be a limit of one slip either per lot or lot owner so that
one person or legal entity owning multiple lots shall only be entitled to one slip lease; and
likewise, one lot with multiple owners shall only be entitled to only one slip lease, except
special contracts which the Town Council may currently have or  subsequently enter into,
such as the current contract to Lake Lure Tours.

C. Recognition is made of the fact that on the effective date of this policy, there are
several lessees who do not qualify under this written policy.  As of March 15th following
the year of adoption of this boat ship policy, such unqualified lessees will be required to
relinquish their slip space and make other arrangements for their boats.    

D. Boat slips may not be subleased.

Lease Renewal and Billing Procedures

Boat slip leases will be reviewed for continued qualification and renewed annually.  A part
of the renewal process will include an assurance by the lessee that the lessee is using his boat
slip only for the lessee’s boat  that the lessee owns or leases, that the lessee’s status for
eligibility has not changed, and lessee is still qualified for preference.  Applicants for annual
boat slip renewals must also demonstrate that they have appropriate liability insurance,
(minimum $100,000) for property damage and personal injury and that the boat has a valid
Lake Lure permit. 

Renewal leases and billing  of the slips will be mailed by January 15th and due by February
28th of every year.  A late fee of $50.00 will be assessed if not paid in full by March 15th.
 The postmark will be honored for billing purposes.  If there is no response received by the
town by March 20th a person or legal entity will be deemed to have surrendered their slip
and it may be offered to the next person or legal entity on the waiting list.

Boat Slip Waiting Lists

A. Whenever a boat slip becomes available, the town representative will offer the slip
to the person whose name is at the top of the waiting list, based upon the above stated
preferences. 
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That person will have three options:

1. Take the slip and immediately pay the appropriate lease fee for the year.
2. Decline the slip and have his name remain in place at the top of the waiting

list.  He may decline only once or his name will thereafter be moved to the
end of the waiting list.

3. If the top name has specified a covered slip and an uncovered becomes
available that person or legal entity must decide to have his name remain at
the top and only be called when  a covered slip becomes available or accept
the uncovered slip removing his name. 

B.   A refundable deposit of $200.00, which will not bear interest to the depositor, must
accompany all applications for a position on the waiting list.  If the applicant so requests,
such deposit will be refunded and his name removed from the waiting list, or such deposit
will be applied to the first year’s lease fee when a slip becomes available and the applicant
accepts the boat slip.

Miscellaneous

1. Boat trailers may not be stored for more than 24 hours at the marina parking lot.
Trailers may be parked only for the day of unloading and loading a boat.

2. The slip lessee may not make any permanent changes to any slip area or associated
structure, nor may anything be nailed to or otherwise permanently attached to the
dock, including, but not limited to storage bins and carpeting.  The use of bumpers
hanging over the sides, bow, and stern of the boat is permissible and encouraged.

3. The Town Council reserves the right at any time, and from time to time, to change,
amend, or delete any portion of this policy.

4. Boat slip lease fees may be changed at any time at the discretion of the Town
Council. 

5. Questions of interpretation shall be resolved by the Town Council.

Effective date.

This policy will be in effect upon approval.

Approved by the Lake Lure Town Council on June 19, 2003.
____________________
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James R. Proctor, Mayor
Attest:
______________________
Mary A. Flack, MMC
Town Clerk

ADJOURNMENT

With no further items of discussion, Commissioner Pressley made a motion to adjourn the
meeting at 11:35 a.m.  Commissioner Hullender seconded the motion and the vote of approval was
unanimous.

ATTEST:

__________________________ ___________________________
Mary A. Flack, MMC Mayor Jim Proctor                       
Town Clerk


